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ABSTRACT. Eight types of sporoderma structure of pollen grains of the most ancient angiosperms are described. Three types have no

equivalents among contemporary angiospermal plants. Seven types were characterized by their homogenous ectexine, although their en-

dexine was diverse: granular, lamellar or fibrous-pseudolammellar. Three types were characterized by features being in ontogenesis col-

umns.
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INTRODUCTION

Monocolpate pollen of the most ancient angiosperms

have been found in the Cretaceous deposits of almost all

mainland areas through out the world and have been

studied by many researchers: Hughes (1979), Juhasz

(1985), Kremp (1968), Walker and Walker (1984), Doyle

et al. (1977), Doyle (1979) and many others. Special at-

tention has been paid to pollen grains from deposits

older than the Aptian. This pollen belongs to the follow-

ing genera: Liliacidites Couper 1953, Retimonocolpites

Pierce 1961, Stellatopollis Doyle 1979 and others. The

main purpose of this research was to compare the most

ancient angiosperm pollen with that of contemporary

taxa. Clavatipollenites, whose pollen has been compared

with that of ancestors of the Chlorantaceae family, is a

good example of this. Ultrastructural analysis of the ex-

ine of pollen grains from this family and its comparison

were performed by Khlonova (1977).

MATERIALS AND METHOD

Scanning Electron Microscopy was used to study the ultrastruc-

ture of the earliest angiospermal pollen grains and to compare it

with that of orders of contemporary Angiospermae.In the Ukraine,

the pollen of ancient angiosperms has been found in the Barre-

mian and Aptian deposits of the Dnieper-Donets and Pricherno-

morskaya depressions. These pollen grains were studied at the

electron microscopy laboratory of the biological faculty of Mos-

cow M. Lomonosov University under the supervision of Mejer-

Melikjan. Mejer-Melikjan’s procedures were used for the study of

the exine morphology of this early angiospermal pollen. This

study permitted comparison of the pollen grains of supposed an-

cient Angiospermae with those of natural taxa of contemporary

ones. It was possible to prove that some of the dispersed pollen

grains had affinities with the families of contemporary taxa. Hence

a natural classification system of fossil pollen to the rank of order

could developed and a rather less precise one to families.

SYSTEMATIC PALYNOLOGY

Order Magnoliales

Family Protodegeneriaceae N.N. Voronova 1995
Pl. 1, figs 1–3

Family Protoeupomatiaceae N.N. Voronova 1996
Pl. 1, figs 4–5

Order Laurales

Family Protocalycanthaceae fam. nov.
Pl. 2, figs 4–7

Family Protochlorantaceae fam. nov.
Pl. 2, figs 1–3

Order Nymphaeales

Family Protonymphaeaceae fam. nov.
Pl. 4, figs 1–3

The pollen grains of these families were described

from the Barremian deposits of the Ukraine.



Order Piperales

Family Protopiperaceae fam. nov.
Pl. 3, figs 1–4

Order Hamamelidale

Family Protohamamelidaceae fam. nov.
Pl. 4, figs 4–6

Ultrastructural analysis of monocolpate pollen grain

exine made it possible to distinguish eight types of exine

structure.

DISCUSSION

ORDER MAGNOLIALES

Compared with contemporary taxa of this order the

ancient pollen grains have a diverse sporoderma which

involves a relatively thick layer of homogeneous exine.

Probably the sporoderma surface was originally covered

by perine, the remains of which were discovered by

SEM and TEM. On separate areas of the homogeneous

exine there are electron-dense granules of endexine. This

sporoderma type has been described for pollen grains of

the contemporary species Degeneria vitinensis Bajby et

Smith (Takhtajan & Mejer 1979). Many fossil pollen

grains have specific protuberances with different internal

structures. Differences in sporoderma structure enabled

us to describe two families within the order Magnoliales:

the Protodegeneriaceae N.N. Voronova and the Protoe-

upomatiaceae N.N. Voronova. According to the results

of our study the Protodegeneriaceae contains five genera

and the Protoeupomatiaceae only one.

ORDER LAURALES

The monocolpate or poral pollen grains sometimes

have a transitional form of aperture intermediate be-

tween colpate and porate. Sometimes too these pollen

grains have colpi of varying length and some grains have

additional colpi. The fine-grained sporoderma surface is

covered by sporopollenin. Around the apertures the struc-

ture is reticular and sometimes, pitted. The inner layer of

the exine is smooth and the outer one clavate, with fused

tips creating a tectate exine. The fossil pollen has been

divided into two families, the Protocalycanthaceae N.N.

Voronova and the Protochloranthaceae N.N. Voronova.

Each family contains one monotypic genus.

ORDER PIPERALES

The pollen grains are distal-monocolpate or distal-

triangulate, bilaterally symmetrical, sphaerical or

sphaerical-ellipsoidal. The sporodermal sculpture varies

from finely pitted to coarsely verrucose. The separate

layers of the sporoderma are clearly distinct; the sporo-

derma itself is up to 2.5 mm thick. Some parts of the pol-

len grain surface are covered by the preserved perinium.

The colpus is long, up to 3/4 of the equatorial diameter.

The aperture zone is wide. The colpus margins are uni-

form and inturned. In outline the pollen varies from

smooth to subundulate. It has been designated as belong-

ing to the Protopiperaceae N.N. Voronova, a family con-

sisting of one monotypic genus.

ORDER RAFFLESIALES

This order contains two types of small more or less

ellipsoidal fossil pollen grains, whose surface of which

bears slender protuberances. The height, diameter and

form of these protuberances can vary; sometimes they

merge. On their surfaces there are frequently deposits of

sporopollenin. The exine is very thick (up to 1.8 mm)

and consists of a homogeneous ectexine (1.2 mm) and

the endexine, which is formed by two or three lamellar

layers of 0.6 mm. Lamellar endexine is very rare in the

pollen sporoderma of contemporary angiosperms. In

combination with a homogeneous ectexine it is charac-

teristic only for some of the most primitive members of

the Hydroporacea and Rafflesiaceae.The Protohydno-

riaceae fam. nov. (Pl. 3, figs 5–7) which was found in the

Aptian palynocomplexes, contains the pollen of two gen-

era: Protohydronore (two species) and Protorafflesia

(two species).

ORDER NYMPHAEALES

The fossil pollen grains which have been compared

with contemporary ones are assigned to the single fa-

miliy Protonymphaeaceae with two genera: Stellatopollis

Doyle (one species) and Protonymphaea gen. nov. (three

species).The sporoderma structure of these pollen grains

is very complicated and may be divided into several

types. Some have no analogoues in contemporary angio-

spermal pollen grain sporoderma types. It is highly likely

that the representatives of ancient plants with such a

sporoderma type belong to extinct ancestors of contem-

porary Nymphaeales.

Stellatopollis pollen exine is double-layered. The ex-

texine is massive and homogeneous. The endexine is in-

terlaced with small canals and is more massive still. The

ridged ectexine bears spines which are irregulary placed,

and not contiguous. On the ectexine-endexine boundary

columnlike structures are being formed. The exine of

Protonymphaea gen. nov. is unbroken with the homoge-

neous ectexine favose-columnar; the endexine is thick,

spongiose and finely undulate. The exine of some mem-

bers of its genera consists of a fibrous-favose ectexine
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and a granular or finely granulate endexine. The sporo-

derma of the grains of others consists of a homogeneous

ectexine and a friable lamellar endexine.

ORDER HAMAMELIDALES

The pollen grains are meridionally tricolpate,

tricolpate-oroid, prolate and some have pororate zones.

The type of aperture, their disposition and number,

sporoderma sculpture and the pollen grain form are all

similar to those of the contemporary Hamamelidaceae

and Saxifragaceae. Fossil pollen grains of such type have

been assignated to the Protohamamelidaceae fam. nov.

which consists of two genera: Protohamamelis gen. nov.

and Gunnerapollis gen. nov.

CONCLUSION

Among the eight types of fossil pollen grain sporo-

derma sculpture only three are without analogoues

among the contemporary Angiospermae. This fact can be

accounted for by the extreme long-term stability of the

sporoderma sculpture. The seven types studied were

characterized by a homogeneous ectexine and an endex-

ine represented by various forms. Three types were char-

acterized by features of being in ontogenesis columns.
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Plate 1

All magnifications LM × 1 000, SEM × 10 000

Protodegeneriaceae family N.N. Voronova, 1995

1. General features of pollen grain under the light microscope (LM)

2. Fragment of surface of sporoderma in the aperture zone

3. Deformation of favose sporoderma

4. Protoeupomatiaceae family N.N.Voronova 1996

5. Bulges on the sporoderma surface in the aperture zone

6. Structure of sculptural elements in the aperture zone
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Plate 1 249

M.A. Voronova & N.N. Voronov

Acta Palaeobot. Suppl. 2



Plate 2

All magnifications LM × 1 000, SEM × 10 000

Protochlorantaceae fam. nov.

1. General features of pollen grain under LM

2. General features of pollen grain under SEM

3. Part of sporoderma surface in the aperture zone

Protocalycantaceae fam. nov.

4. General features of pollen grain under LM

5. General features of pollen grain under SEM

6–7. Structure of sculptural elements in the aperture zone
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Plate 2 251

M.A. Voronova & N.N. Voronov

Acta Palaeobot. Suppl. 2



Plate 3

All magnifications LM × 1 000, SEM × 10 000

Protopiperaceae fam. nov.

1. General features of pollen grain under LM

2. General features of pollen grain under SEM

3–4. Structure of sculptural elements in the aperture zone

Protohydnoraceae family

5. General features of pollen grain under LM

6. General features of pollen grain under SEM

7. Part of sporoderma surface in the aperture zone
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Plate 3 253

M.A. Voronova & N.N. Voronov

Acta Palaeobot. Suppl. 2



Plate 4

All magnifications LM × 1 000, SEM × 10 000

Protonymphaeaceae fam. nov.

1. General features of pollen grain under SEM

2–3. Some sculptural elements in the aperture zone. The sporoderma is eroded by canals. On the ectexine-endexine boundary there

are being in ontogenesis columns.

Protohamamelidaceae fam. nov.

4. General features of pollen grain under LM

5. Part of pore surface covered by operculum

6. Sculpture of operculum
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Plate 4 255

M.A. Voronova & N.N. Voronov

Acta Palaeobot. Suppl. 2
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